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PENITENTIARY TOWER SALEM THEATRE GOERSGAME COMMISSION MAY CHILDRENS' HEALTH TOE 1!ERSIilCEQ E CflPTIJmPLANS ARE APPROVED AWAIT HEILIG OPENINGRENAME MATT RICKMAN BE DISCUSSED TODAY

t

'iEICiLl STRUCTURE TO BE OP BRICK BUILDING ED AXDCILIIRMAN ASKS REAPPOINT MUCK U IT MEETING SCHEDULED FOR I

LMPROVED GENERALLYMENT OF DEPOSED MEMBER CHAMBER OP CXJMMERCEASU WILL COST $300 y ; E I RT:
Walls to be Covered1 With Barbed! United States Bureau Said to In--1 Late Moving picture Machine and Fall and Winter Plan to b Out

dorse Man Dismissed, v I Modern Organ Installed j.Mire; labor Seeking Salary' Increase a Pea
lined by County Health

Demonstration ,Stewart Keiffer Battles FourCommander of Lost Sea-- From Service I in Readiness ,

1 Crew of Seaplane Is Wildly Entire History of Right andThis, afternoon at I "o'clock atOfficers on Way to City
Police StationPORTLAND. Sept. 11. Harry I Salem theatergoers will beplane Promoted to' Post

of Assistant Air.Chief 1

j Plans for the new "brick tower'
to be erected at the entranca of the Chamber of Commerce a meetClifford; chairman of the Oregon I given an unusual treat tonighti Greeted on Arrival in City

5
; of Honolulu

Rescue at Sea Mace by
.' Commander Rodgersing wui be held of representativesgame commission, announced to-- J when the new Hellig theater is.

night that at the next meeting of I opened i and the "Iron Horse"
tne penitentiary were approved
Friday at a meeting of the state
board of control and construction

from all parts of the eountr ofdvl) hulloa lntru t. ... V u ...tho mm mission he wnnlrl ' mflv&l CO me 8 to tha eltr. !

WUUU ALUUnUL bLAMLU I ent-teach- er associaUons and allwork will get under way in the OTHER PLANE TO LEAVEltne reappointment of Matt L. I Debris was being cleared away
Ryckman as superintendent oj last night and the finishing touch- - I ' iwno are interested In the healthMEN IN FINE SPIRITS Wind change is blamedhatcheries. Although Mr. Ryck-- 1 es given to the lobby. Everythinrl , r enuaren. to confer . with Dr

ucar tuiuro. a. lie new (.ower win
be octagonial at the base and 2Q
feet in diameter. j Entrance to the man. was removed from office, at I will be in readiness for tha first! d c..' n . w'ter H. Brown, director of the
building will be made through an J P- - No. 3 Will Take Air for Hon-- 1 tne July meeting of the com mis-- show which opens at 7 o'clock. ! I ' Marion County Child Health Dcm- -

onst ration.alive Are Notified; Attend.Entire Crew in Excellent Condi-- arched opening , directly beneath slon, Mr. Clifford said he favored I Redecorated, from the stage to Iolulu on Sept. 21; Addition. Atmospheric Conditions Said toThe meet In r has been called Inreconsideration and the retention I the entrance, with Egyptian stylethe guard on duty and will permit
him to scrutinize thdse coming and

Camp Lewis Summer
y ' Encampment

al Gasoline Supply to
Be Taken order that Dr. Brown may go into

tlon Despite Privations and
. Hardships During 10 of Mr. Ryckman in the work til stenciling, a new system of lights. Have Caused Change in Plans;

Gas Failure Force
Stop

I aeiau as to the extension of the
health work Into every district and

which, he has devoted the last 22 1 tne old familiar posts gone, and
years of his life. I many - new seats installed are aDay Period v

going to the lnstitlion. I

1 The estimated cost of the tower
is $500, and prison labor will be Stewart E. Keiffer. 18. of Eu town In the county, and also disWASHINGTON. Sept. 11. (By The game commission chairman I few of the changes that will greet gene, went vioienuy insane on a cuss plans for the fail and winterthe public.The plans I Associated Press.) Promotion to I will base his motion on the Inused in its erection.HONOLULU, Sept. 11.- - (By BY COMMANDER JOHN ROD--southbound Southern Pacific train I In order that every community la- 1. . . van trAnaiat k InK. n..iini I tho nn nt assistant rhipf nf the I tn moment riven Mr. PTrVmsn bv I Tho staff'a itnelf ha. boon on.

GERS. USN. COMMANDER OPXneor John Rora an S , penitentiary engineer, while the navy's bureau of aeronautics was I P. J. Hawley of the United States Urged-t- o meet the demands 0, leaving Portland at 8:15 and was the county may profit from the
SEAPLANE PN--. NO. 1four eomnlnion. mnietoH tho r drafting work was done by M. R. given to Commander John Rodg- - bureau of fisheries, who has been future i attractions booked by "ea ,re. .y loc1 Uc9 Uat "s "eed. b.r the Mon

w I lf.r...1j 1 I xk k AfinvtmAnt'd I s svn s i f m m . flv nraaba a.VAV I IPithln 1 1 a! aaMni A I 111 K II L. rDTlirinfll Mr Btl niflff I LiUUUlT I nilR llPlIlh IUmrirri.San Francisco-Pea- rl Harbor J our"I - I r.. 1... . 1 . . .. hnn thU mam o . A. flanfh .iimi.o. iLtu iAnfrrntnifltiTi on nu rescue. or tne state-on- er a tea naicner.es 01 1 new moTinir nicinre Tnmrnine nmmiMWU wiuu were uoi wr-- uvu.
A U CAAlXlXllALtS LI1R, UUSS1D11ILT Oh I I " I Iney - tonight, entering Pearl Har-- been InsUlled and other....improve-- .
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as all parts. of
I . ",.,ULSpi XX.T"(?'a A.f1 1 il. J a ... 1 (AIIU . Q Vila onnirin rrnrrt soalnrl n lieu I1U UU UVUltHU I V csuunor luutra lae aestroyer iac--i rr" ov.M6 , , ... I ... t I In the building, both uul oscouniea me youin s story I coumj. wm oe given tne Dene-- 1 r"7 , .t K vi .. tha walls. A 1 burhed wlr eiiecis Ol eiposure, iuo tuiu-- "J"""" i"uu v" I

commission for I for its ' appearance and tor the that he had Uken wood alcohol. I "ts ot tne best trained corps of P" V """T ,entanglement mander will report to Washing- - the payroll of thewuj be placednavy and commercial vessels gath--
S . .j I aronnd the nriaon walla. He probably will make-th- e la 60-d- ay period following his dls-- I convenience and comfort of the His family, well known Eugene n',in orsrs in tne west, in : 7 T.T ' "rr.f""'""ton.

i iud due m ip m nam nmn wno i . . ft i u tv huq vurcrcu luen oucauieu lawuus ,
--

i - , 1 . j .li. of thei missai. Aitnougn stnppea ot nis pairons. I residents, were notified and leftwelcome, ' tne PJ-- . J'o. 1. from SaaAn euori is maae to on-- 'icolour ioaot battle fleet now at Hawaii for a I title.-h- e has continued at work and Installation . of a modern pipe Immediately for Salem. They were ,vices of only one school nurse teltf
Ma uwaa j ai. a vosvo &vt hUQ a, I , , .A formal welcome for the avi has made personal inspection or organ was completed recently and accompanied by the boy'a uncle. "r ine niia or about - f 'men and assisUnt engineers at lwllu Bia' statements heretofore published. . mm. i several natcnenes wnere Drooiems i ine msirumeni riven a rooa worit- - lEari Kirr nrnnritnr f "uuu uiru."5!fi"":J!rLw" institutions by1 organized la-- The navy's joy over rescue of With the general services o' Dy are unauthoriied bybad arisen, warden Averm an-lo-ut to insure its perfect perform- - Star Hotel at EucenexorKinien la iuo overwueiuiiuK , . . . I j i orofosJ I

fered by the Marlon County Child me- -iT v cr ;:rL ;rrr-- k
I Q ""r'" J,,v. ' nounced the 60-d- ay period expire, lance tonight.demonstration of spontaneous en Kellfer boarded the train at I

m Mvnas ooa v va v va but a i w - w - Sunday. Mr. Ryckman wil 1 bethusiasm oil the crowd which went Portland apparently in a sane coneon Federation of! Labor. Port- - "We are overjoyed that the gai kept on the job at least until the dition for he arousedto rean tiaroor irom unoium w iand. w, j. Entrees and E. L. lant officers and crew have been
iieaun Demonstration, every one The PX--. No. 1 and No S leftof the ten school buildings in Sa-- San Francisco approximately atlent will be visited -- very day by a the same time on August 11 No.
nUStIr?mvI,hPm.0"trUo11- - laK or about 20 minutes.

next meeting of the commission. BANK; ROBBER IS JAILED unUl atter the train niVreeSgreet mem. , -- IStowe of Salem aDDeared before saved." the secretary said.
The whistles well expressed the the board and asked that firemen Admiral Eberle; chief of naval Oregon Cityj Shortly before the

exultant cry of the crowd's Joy at land engineers be! given salary in-- j operations, and Admiral .Moffett, Nn RPPIlNn ON TAXES CLYDE WATSON IS RETI:rXED Urin reached Oregon City he went ty. through tho work of the Mar. by No! deTartJrUI I from.abtoria , to a toilet In the smoking car ion County Child Health Demon. V V1" n"ewho had waved farewell to thetne rescue oi wommanaer xioagers i creases. I A- -t No. 1 proceeded as per inand apparently there suffered hisand his crew, stration. will be offered a healthj Superintendents k institution "wnen it left San Francisco, I -:-

Joined In the expression. BIO.NEY VOLUNTARILY PAID IS ifirst attack.) Still a bit groggy. structions, sailing on a straight
course to KahuluLThe fliers had set out from San and labor representatives will an? service superior to that givenClyde, Watson, charged i withfJOXE FOR GOODRescue of the PN-- 9 No. 1 and but not seriously affected, he any county in the west. Only fonFrancisco August 31 to t travel pear before the board - October 5 The wind out of Saa Franciscorobbery of the Aurora State bank

on October 29, 1924. was broughther crew also revived the project went to a seat In the second day counties in the United States arethrough the air to Pearl Harbor, at which time action; will probably
for a flight from the Pacific coast! In an opinion to the district at-- coach where; he sat quietly for a I offered this service by the Com.if possible, without alighting. to Salem Friday afternoon and

was very light from the north-
west gradually haullnr to , the

be taken. . . j ; j

to Hawaii by the PB-- 1. which was torney ot josepnme county in re-- suorx ume. i monweaitb rund of New York hilodged In the county Jail. He willSettergren Bros., contractors in unable to make the start with the sponse to whether per- - and Marion county happens to be nor,lb- - Tb9 navigation was doneAt Oregon City he got upprobably be arraigned Monday Incharge of the new boys", training entirely by dead reckoning, no at- -PN--9 No. 1. ana the PN-- 9 No. 3. sons paying' taxes, interest- - "tl. . , the Justice court. . walked quietly to the vestibule of on OI " xortunate four. tentlon being paid to radio bearcoanty su--the ru--t win pnnanr n u .u. ;7mS Watson was brought to this city the car where he was seized with "T rumerson
1925, would be to re-- I

school near Wqodburn, reported
that an overtime' wage controversy
with laborers and carpenters had Permtendent of achnnia w. ...air for Honolulu soon after Sep-2- 7. ings, we flew between two sndsj w oauii uuiE u&i l uouui v iiu i (A i w r v waasvu aLii m.bbu um i mcover from the county . the pen- -tember 21. CA.ifl TlAta. MfftA fPhM i.U tha Ittfinl nn fT ahIw ton. UVTCD fJLKJ DtSTS L 1 11 V WW Pi 1 1V Rmwtlsww MWUUiw ICtl MIOW l.Hfl

They were! expected to arrive here
within 26 'hours.

Instead.p their trip took .them
through storms and angry seas.
They suffered thirst; they encoun-
tered hunger. The journey lasted

'

ten days, j ; r
Deceptive compass, bearings

threw them off their course, and
when the fuel supply failed there

been settled. OUUI tfJ W v 4 O V! 11 11. V. 1 UQ l.lsl Pkvukv V, VU1J VUQ W V W ltol- - --.t . - . -
Y cnua n&itn wor. v,Mtu bqw me iej- -

. I tV. W . .S o. A S a m " a
I

Captain Stanford E. Moses . at rJ. k"i.co from Astoria, where Watson was pant of the car. This passenger ,n,thu K,7t
San Francisco, commander of the ! A,ft 57 viV Vr vf arrested and held, was made with, saw him stagger Into the men's w!1 Pide at
PB-- 1, project, advised the secre-- Si vi ' ' i , ViS out incident. Watson was hand toilet of that car where he re-- tternoon.

tne meeting this I acsjj overcast ana su ae--
were picaea up as expect- -TPMM15 Q1IPRPMAP.Y UFI 11

...ffnj - t,o Annt. wvlo AlTn.lnOi4 tnm . Valf V.n. 1 .V. I 1 I lUCt CaSllV V1S1 Ql ITO BlwWwa I Ikallinw 1 I m A1n. that Vi a wl n riA wfia 1 i v v iiiaic, niiuiiici susBaa. vums.
Lai j fcuvscav i. icaw iuy yiauo who
most for the OnKn end-o- f that ; time the passenger LLOYD TO PI FAn TOHnY WWl S?. lhJ

IPas r P. er .'T "nein 1 IJXITED STATES STILL HOLDS two recent
ready

tests, he
venture.;
reported the !!Lon.JfL !.h

and costs ?L? A complaint was filed against oecame suspicious and notified I ,
. , wrt i " iun.iryn

dd i uk . penalty, r.t. wt,o-- m. .r. I rnrn,in. u w t .v.gasoline which would have en- -

DAVIS TROPHY CUP A ICtk IUC W iDbi w 1U1 k avsa l4wa a A I rintn vtlw . 1 vrwa " " AS uwnw wa I II AJHUV VI UV n".n r Tfte Hr nM nrV4 M,f.,.r.of 1.900 gallons of gasQllne.'71tr- - " """" Y "" was received here. He is formally situation. f 1 V a T.w.... I . " "- I ana mere wers no !m f tikigU.lUUG WUig 1U 111V . M M, M.J . ,
i IPHILADELPHIAJ Sent. 11- - ltirpiP.i The youth was removed to the

such penalty, interest rtlnSrsrBga7d7o7vePSen K I Sffi a
acute

- w " fm vWi -
or any other trouble. The wind

. abled them to carry on their
flight. : r -- .J '

A- - The story of the fight of the
' five airtoen to complete their

; flight preceded them to Honolulu.

PN-- 9 No. 1 carried. . I I J llf TT W V a o ItBy Associated Press.) Amen- - what disposition will be made r".1""ea's tennis , supremacy is secure 0f tne p.j No. 1 remained prob-- ana C03ls- -
' "0'' "-conv- ict ana con-- cnangea to northeast as expected

cated In the holdup which netted train officials the eln.ilon1n.t 'T4 slayer of C. L Baun. Inde-- about 00 mUes from San Fran--
the robbers only $150. he had arank WOod alcohol. De-- 5?? l lad lcted Cisco, but was much lighter thaiA formal statement from Com-- for anotner year. j hematical today. One suggestion

1, The .United States clinched its wag tnat lt may be repaired formander Rodgers was given to the spite his pleas that he be permit- - Poik count" i.ETVS,7 irV r501 lT- - Ia. tj. . mm - - in grand virTit that tvMOTOR UUNCH IS HELDnoia on tne uavis cup, emoiem oi an attempt to fly to Hawaii fromhpress by ;rdlo from the MacDon--
tnrfi In rkih Vi A wvli ViAw 4ha OREGON. INDIANS GETJAXU.wiWmis supremacy, loaay, wnen tx.
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' (Contiooed w ptp S) CUSTOMS OFITCERS CAPTUREiiUed spa water ,hdtughl tlKS I from Woodburn, p cououtu ir, wf! . f asking them tolni K.vtJ..- .-i -
m. .V . . October S. ae-Ir- on 1.1 ri-- s v.init ..-.-SEATTLE BOAT IN COVE,rain water! in their battle against MEMBERS OF RESERVATION l,n- - '

. cording to Joe Helgerson. district fact that .tT:; ;:k,o --i!young New Yorker, Cincent Rlch- -thirst; andj how they kept the sea AIRPLANE BEING HELDS a. V. iv a. 1 WILL RECEIVE f200 EACH t ' Officers Olson. Victor. Hickman attorney. A plea of --not mllty" wera .nnt. YZ 'rXIVICTORIA, B. C. Sept. 11. and' Edwards responded to the is exnected. IJorrt'. - mi.!n. 1 a .V ,ZZ7 r: .Canadian customs authorities re- -
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. f a I. By the time the train reached before the grand Jury were sub-- nlv would f.rr n.PLAXE FROM UXlTED STATER I ported here today that the M-82- 2,

(By . Associated Press.) Secret this city Keiffer was violent and stantlally the same as those eon-- between the inniM. tlDETAINED IX CANADA l?ZSX?lL ?r"eJ

plane hull afloat and managed to mZ?j- -r.u Borotra and. Rene
Sattil;A.i ho!I - - L Coste, their third straight and

decisive defeat in he challenge
.Thousands of automobiles were round series. : Before a gallery of

parked on the piers along the bar-- SQOO fans at the j Germantown
tor waterf ront, the destroyer pass- - Cricket club, the j American pair,
lng under the beams ot their head- - at new doubles combination. In

tarv of the Interior Work today strenuously. resisted the attempt tained in his confession at ThTnror ro-rvt- i,.!.
T ,7. . 7iaoi iiisi'i- - vjr lus vjuiuwu cus authorized a payment ot $200 per of officers to take him from the I Dalles. W. W. Harcombe of Dal-- th7 oiV.V -- .Ttl -- vttoms boats Evelyn and Winamac, - uv m v a Ma. aw u uiy,capita to the Indians of the Klam-- 1 car. He was handcuffed and I las was named to defend himFERNIE. B. C; Sent. 11. (By when it and another vessel at- - i. tnererore, decided to land at the

Associated' Press.) .William F. I tempted to speed from a cove on ath reservation In Oregon to com- - piacea in me rear seat ot a tour- - isan cuiien. convlctsd of forg-- AroAatir ViViT Z rsTiT-- Tpensate tor three successive bad ing car after an unsuccessful ef-- lng the name of George If. Haiser SeTairaiAnaT tana? lttP- -lights on the way.. to her berth! cduple play turned back the Krammer whn said that ha was Discovery island. near Victoria the reservation, tort had been made to quiet the I on a check drawn on the Unitedadding to the brightness fo the Frenchmen in straight eets. ,1 hired' at Snokan- - to take a man The other boat, a Canadian launch crP years on , We still had plenty of gasoline
xr iiwa lThe toUl payment will be $245- - youth sufficiently to permit his States National bank of Salem.picture. , j ; t . r i r -- , in a match tnat was one- - to Lethhridare. Alta.. on account of escaped to land, refuel and .take off again

w .a.iirvti- - .J- - m ' 1. Mail in nll nt,. tho Innsrent .1.1 i i--. . ,i I ott TV, T,IM0K rA1nKI. I 200 and 1226 Indians Will PSrtlC-- I Bale
rviiuB lub cmwai wa.ii.ea. cunica tfty Biwjiuess in me DUKUKer a lauiuj. tuo uunnu uiumvu . . .. . . c j j . penitentiary. This 1. said to b , r"' .D" A5!. j .... . I rin.onoaa nf tha unfu I j j 1 . 1 . i.k rrti.t. .t4 v .ro .i.iiiii4 iD6 In me navmeni. ' rem roaaswr.

Ul exira eulllons Ol newspapers I " i iu ueieuiiua ucre lumgui miu muiiaw now ucj .wu.iuv. I C .i. t 11
I ' I his second appearance at the pris-

on, as he was sent up a few yearscontaining pictures rushed Irom i Coupled with the singles trium- - his airplane. He landed in troubla the American boat threw a cargo Vi -- iVTroH in Til L. Viio iTV? oan, r" "a
Knil hv naval ' aoanlanoa woroinha VPstAfnav vf William T TiMun I last nlaHt at Wl do. 2 miles OVerDOSra. . -- o.vww. w v . Vy,.M Uc.unii laiceu m- -

plans to meet the situation with
which we were faced on approach-
ing the Aroostook. We received
radio heart nra frnm i. ltl.,i.

ago rrom tugene.soum oi nere. He saia tne Da-- 1 . ine men aoyrtnrimcu i - . - u . ..u i"- -clistributedi Features of the Da-- over Borotra and William M. John
to catch east iti r,TiirraiiViAtiuri. tnii-imD-ai aunoer - icb. tsioie glories oi nis exnenencespers were first pictures of. the 1 ston. against La Cost, it gave Am- - senger was trying

His statements
an

were ter. and Frank McCrary, engineer. U700.000 from thU source is In Throughout, however, he conslst- - MRS. KNOWLAND PASSES lthat we were south ci Sr.wrecked seaplane in the water erica me tnree victories necessary i oounu irm. prospect for next year. ently asserted that his trouble hadboth of Seattle.near Llhuel and of the tlve Jheat-- to .decide possession: of the cup. unaer investigation i ana mat on reaching a point
FIXAL SERVICES WILL BE wfiere I thought she should be vte--lly .bearded.' disreputable looking The twp remaining singles matches

IT'LL TAKE MORE THAN THAT TO KEEP US OUT! II ELD THIS AFTERNOON iaie ncl not being able to see her.
I we changed coarse to aporoach on

men who made up her crew. The tomorrow witn ruaen racing , la
MacDonough tied up at Pearl Har-- Coste and Johnson opposing Boro- -
bor at 7:10 p. m. (Island time), tr will be played Jas scheduled
the filers fomlng ashore to the but their outcome will have no

Mm iiih. rmi. m. trn.i..j I these bearings. It became evl- -
dled early Friday morning at htr I d'"MJat ,be 1ro.Ql4 not fottBd

Wild applause Of the crowd, 20 oa mo cnampiousmp.
minutes later. Five hundred lead

late residence, 745 North Twea-- vu lorw' -- iarusa io wme
tieth street. She was born near iaS which would give her
Knoxvllle, .Tenn.. in 1S52. She !me clBe to O0r wbereabouU but
came to Salem in 1)04 and has ,u,t thea oline gave out.an' CITY SAID ; TOO MODESThand as official reception com- -
made her home here since. SheBOia n10 were cut out elmul- -m It tee. These included Governor
was a devoted member of the -- uiy ana we sianea to guae

been caused . by wood alcohol
which he asserted he had taken in
Vancouver, Wash., last Wednes-
day. He fold Dr. William Mott.
city physician and Dr. C. E.
Cashatt, Southern Pacific physi-
cian, who were called, that he had
been suffering Intermittently
since that time.

According to the youth's story
he had. been working In a can-
nery at Vancouver, B. C. He was
returning to his home in Eugene
for a visit before going to. Camp
Lewis to Join the army. A certif-
icate was --found in his possess Nan
showing that he had attended the
Citizens' Military Training camp
at Camp Lewis during the summer,

.j i
He was being held at police

headquarters last night pending

w"fce. ?iTa5to.D B?f R--

ar
Udverhsing keeSd is topic from about 800 feet. LieutenantEpiscopal church and her love for

Its worship was manlfestd by conmandant of the fourteenth naval Connell, who had the contacts,
made a beautiful landing in thestant attendance at the services.

(Catia4 a fc 3)She was ever most self-sacrificin-g,

and her loving, charitable nature
endeared her to all who came iui

district. Pearl Harbor.
Mrs. Farhngton and her daugh

ter-ip-la- w decked, out the daunt-
less aviators with leis. ; ;

( Suggestion that each of the Sa-
lem ' luncheon . clubs appoint a
member on a committee of three
to keen watch for new Industries JAPANESE KILLS KOREANcontact with her.

ureeting$ over, the navy doc The funeral will be held fremtors again took charge of the five I coming Into the city i was made tq St. Paul's church this afternoon at MILL WORKERS ENGAGE IXo'clock. The body will lie In
GUN BATTLE; SLAYER HELDstate from. 3 until 4 o'clock, and

those wishing .to see her In her

airmen, and ordered them to the luo mom-wu- b rnay noon vj
navy hospital for further rest and rred Thielsen, ' president of the
qniet. The five men insisted that Rotary club, the principal speaker
they were Reeling fine; but never- - L!81J due h i ln'lae,nce ot
theless obeyed orders. They had th Won- - Rotarr nd Klwanis
eat hearty dinners aboard the bV ah"ge

the bM V?9"?
last rest may come to the church LONGVIEW. Wash--. Sept. 11.during that hour. (By Associated press.) M. Kldo.

the arrival of his family, when de-
cision will be made of where the
youth will be sent. Attending
physicians expressed the opinion
that there was a strong probabill- -

(Coatianed a puf S) ,

She leaves two children. Charlescity past jyears, he de-- E. Knowland and Miss Myrtleleatroyer before she docked.
25. Korean employed In the Long
Bell mills here, was shot to death
tonight by K KochixukL Japanese.r"i-.-1 clared. Knowland of this city. One brotht While nUl

er, john ftcates. of Alton. 111., andtheir sharej of congratulations and mill worker. In the Japaneset Jaa. At aitvn,ti.A IAnA1i.il Tk w
" praise, the1 real man of the hour l"This theTh!elsen deciared.! is

two grandchildren. Pauline Know-lan- d

ot Salem and .Robert Know- -BERLENBACH IS WINNER

'' ';'

was Commknder John.Rodgefp. most conservative town on earth. land of Greenfield also survive.

boarding house on the mill site.
Three shots were fired by Kochi-suk- l,

all entering Kldo's left side,
one penetrating his stomach and

'lM Born of a line of navy men
stretching back further ia the
American navy than' the govern SLATTERY GIVEN DECISIVE

Down in California, they advertise
everything they possess, and some
things they haven't got. We should
tint Ko mn mnAptxt ahnilt nvorvthlnv

grazing the temple ot D. Toro-pakat- a.

12, another Japanese'DEFEAT; FIGHT STOPPED
POWER SYSTEM PLANNED

MUCH AMERICAN CAPITAL IS
ment of the United States, Comnii.. ,dLj , a I ; J 0'"""":' nuuyers ww (Wbsesstu 1 B have. .1 . workman. Kochlznkl was arrest-

ed shortly after the slaying byocin.ot tne personality and ability I s ituniimi oaiiat in fho rait. TO BE UXED IX JAPAN...YANKEE STADIUM. New Yorwwhich kept up the spirit'of his fornia practice of placing Califor- - Sept. ) l.i (By Associated Press.) Chief Jackson, and Officer Stone,
of the Longvlew police force, and
was Uken to the county Jail.

--The world's heavyweight crown SEATTLE. Sept. 11. (By thena prougnt toeir seapiane nia labels on Oregon fruits, par-safel- y

into Hawaiian waters. tlcularly prunes. ! i

It was Commander Rodeers who I ; . : .
which has graced , five heads in Associated Press.) Minora Fuka- -

Three Koreans and a number ofthe last five years, withstood the da, chief engineer 'of the Tohosuperintended th afn lanrtinc in! ! : v Japanese reside in a colony on thecharge of youthful Jimmy Slattery Electrie.Power company of Tokyo,T " mill site. There had been 111 feelof Buffalo, under, the sturdy de Japan, here today announced thatmid-ocea- n. f when the powerful RATE INCREASE DROPPED
twin motors had exploded the last V fense of Paul Berlenbach, rugged 9is.ooo.ooo .of American capital ing toward Koreans by the Jap-

anese, lt Is said.tltleholder of Astoria. N. Y.. tofJhe J Bma" Ka!,ollne CHARGES ON1 APPLES ANDsupply. lUvas Commander VEGETABLES UNCHANGED
is to be expended. In the construc-
tion of 'the first unit of a supernight at the New York American

ers who dij-ecte- the lightening of league baseball park. Thirty-fiv- e power system in japan.
Fukuda said that a 115.000.000IUD BQip. thousand saw the tight..Carriers who applied to the ICC

bond issue to flnsnce the projectUnable to come back, the Buf
wss floated In the United Statesfalo boy went ' down in thefor a revenue Increase in the west-

ern district will not increase rates
on apples and vegetables in the
northwest, a telegram from the

MAN IS eleventh round "of a scheduledSHOT FOR DEER four months ago and was over-
subscribed in three hours.fifteen:- - round ' battle under' the

terrific punches of the championF. S. JH5TKLE OF CORVALLIS IS railroad hearing at Chicago to the after gamely fighting back under
a grueling, relentless attack. HeKILLED BY HUNTER AUTO DRIVER CONVICTED

' awas floored six times before Ref SEATTLE MAX RAID GUILTY OF

puoiic service commiesion swwu
Friday. Shippers i the north-w- et

were particularly interested
in regard to the attitude taken at
the hearing relative to a rate in-

crease in this section of the

eree Patsy Haley awarded Ber

SCRUTINY '.BRINGS BAN

COURT ORDER FOK.RIDH AT-
TENDANCE AT CHURCH

"'SEATTLE. Sept. 11. IBy
Associated Press. Charged
with having sat la front ic
stared at the pastor so as to
disturb the rellgtoas serenity.
Mrs, Anca Bouk today was re-
strained by a court order from
attending further servlc si a
Seventh Day Advcait churcfx
here. The crder fcllowed
complaint by Crant niorap.w)n,
a deacon, on bhalf of mn-b?r- s

of the church. Mrs. Iu;;k
recently sued Key. Taylor G.
Danch cf the church for 2V
000 danarrs for slisier. .

MANSLAUGHTER CILRGElenbach a technical knockout.
NE'POUT, Or., Sept. 11. F.

B. Hlnkle of Corvallis was shot
and "killed early today on the' Yachats river 4 O milo from Now.

Pressed Into the match after SEATTLE. Sept. II. (Fly theIllness had stricken two other Associated Fress. l Louis DerisI port, it was stated over the tele--1 country, challengers. Jack Delsney of ger of besttle was convicted oiBridgeport. Conn... aad Mike McSETTLEDWATER RIGHTS min.uugnuT la superior courtTIgue, former title holder. Slat nere today In connection w:th thetery was unable 'to muster the

phone that Hlnkle was moving in
' the brush ind was shot when mis-
taken for a deer. : ,

The name of the man who did.
:.:the shooting could.not be learner
'but was said to be an employe of

OLYMPLW Sept. 11. (By As death of Ml Je- -' Clrr on Mar
2. 19U. M;3 Clark died fromnecessary strength vsult from

the abyss of a stunning knockout Injuries sustained when an auto
sociated Press.) Preliminary ar-
rangements towards! final adju-eatio- n

ot 2750- - water rights on he suffered.nuie more than two- tne 1 oieaoi iumoer ininst months ago at the hands of Dave
mobile In which she was rising
with colUiei with a tel-
ephoneHlnkle's body will be brought Walla Walla river and Its tribu- -

Shade, a California welterweight.Jo Newport. ;. '; ltarie- - aatt beea coapictea. ....


